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Drcclging is going on nt the niouth of tho
Kaniiistieqnia river. Operations wiIl bo car-
ried oit froin the inoutli of the river to a point
a short dlistanIce above tho elevator. It i8
likcly tiat ilext sessionl cf parlianient the gov.
urà-înient will niako ait appropriation for coîîtin-
uing tho work whcrc rcquircd, bctweeîî the
place of abandoninent this easou atud tho
Nuebitug docks, Fort William W'iest.

Norihicut J'indicalor: Evcry fariner who
raises 2.5 bualiels of wlîeat per acre in Manitoba
bands over ta tlic C.>. R. tho fuîll value of tue
land 0i1 wvhich it is growin, to have itearricd tu
the castetit tuarkets-in round nmbers, 50c.
per 100 pounds. A fariner wlîo raises tlîirty
buelhels to the acre pays nille dollars ant acre ta
the C.P.U. for freight-nearly double the price
of good land in aîîy part of the Provinîce.

Branîdon '1'ùnu : A fairly accurate idea of
the extetît of the farîuiîg operatiazîsi condutted
arounîd Brandon înay bc found, by the aniotint
of lieu, inachiîîery that bias beeîî sold bore this
scasun, by oar leading local mîachîine ien. lit.
uîuirics aîîîoiîg tbc prinicipal firnis show tuat
there have beeri sold tlîis yeav in the City 340
self binders, 140 mowerB, 165 rakes, 275 sets of
lîarrows, 705 plows, aud 160 tons of biuditig
twjnle.

The zNortliiwern Land Comîpany are likely
tu cone ta ant arrangement over their tax diil-
culty at Reginîa. Tite following agrecintt is
spoken of as a basis for settlemnt : Ail back
taxes on tbe comupanys lots to bc rcmuftted, ant
cansideration of the impruvements mnade by the
Comîpanîy iii tbe tow'», anîountiug to S17,000.
'£ilis year the assessient is ta reomain, except
oil lots wbich bave beexi sold aud mlouley paid.
Tite couîpaty's interest iii lots lîereafter only to
be assesscd, the Company reserving the riglit tW
revise the lists.

Tite followiîîg, according ta the Regina
Leader, its the agreemient arrived at between
the Regina cauincil and the Nortliwest Land
conîpany, regarding thic daimis against tîje
coinpaîy for taxes: - Tbe company to pay tbe
present year's taxes (Boine $1,986) ;furnisbl a
full liat of ait assessible lands hiebl and sold by
theli; aud acknowledge the rigbt of tlic town
ta ausea their property in the future. 'En re-
turn the town agrees. to remit ail back taxes
in cousideration of saine $15,000 spent by the
company in iînprovemeuts in the towvn; and ta
exempt fron taxation the lands of the C. P. R.
so long as they are exempt limder the law.
T'ite iayor was autborized ta sign thie agree.
niieit f6r tic tdwni. Itt dotLbecoine bindting,
liowcvcr, until subinitted ta tlue raitepayers and,
endorsed by theia-thte Company ta psy liaI!
the coat of the by-law. Tite appeal before the
Supreme Court is postponied until tho by.lawv is
submittcd.

The following return shows tbc quantity gf
produce offered for sale on the Winnipeg uir
Let during the pastyear: Woodl,7,400 ioadsa;
bay, 9,002 double loads, 1,184 single lads;
straw, 100 loads; oat9, 29,6ÏS biushels ; Potatocs,
26,150) bllels; wlhcat, 4,658 bushels; barley,
6,74,5 bushels; turnips, 7.38 bushels ; onions,
164 bushels; vcgetable.,, 1,955 pouifda; fishi,
54,720 pouzids; poultry, 14,5W2 head; cggs,
16.546 dosen; docks, 5,020 pair; rabbits, 860
pair; wavcys, 342 bvçad ; chickes, 912 bracç ;

butter, 81,682 pounds ; bernies, 2,224 pails;
muahrooîus, 008 pails ;cowei, mllch, 271 ; hogs,
livo, 207,477 poinda; pork, dressed, 55,990
pouna; beef, 232,170 potinds; cattle, 1,350o.
448S pourAs; nultton, 36,410 potunda ; shleep,
1291,910 potillts. Tite abovo la offorings by
famiers, gartleners, etc., îuid does net incîcld
shlipinenta reccived froni tho Country iii wbol.X,,
Bale quautities and for sale oit coininis8ion.

Business East.
ONTARIO.

M. htooiiey, grocer, Dreaden, is deadl.
Isaac Coyue, dry goods, Ingersoli, lias. as-

signed.
C. H. Muir, fruit dealer, Toronto, lias as.

eiglued.
Jos. P>eltier, biotelkeeper, Tilbury Centre, bias

sold out.
W. E. Holden, liotelkeeper, Toronto, is out

of businless.
Geo. Trolley, shoe dealer, Toronto, is givîng

uip business.
(.e. 1>onwarden, hotelkeeper, St. Thîomas,

lir.s solîl ont.
t.uerin & Holden, manufacturera o! cigars,

Berlin, have dissolved.
Orr, Harvey & Co., w'bolesale sboes, iil.

ton,-Juehn A. Omr (tend.
MN. Niabot, bats sud, caps, Hlariltoi, lias

coinprornised with creditors.
P>erfection Spning Bed Co., Toronto, R. I. C.

Jordan, prop., grantcd un extenisio..
Garfield & 1attersou, grocers, Toronto, have

<lissolveti ; Wilu. A. Garfield continues gaone.
Qu EBEC.

Zotiîîue Descbamups, saddler, Moutreal, lias
assigued.

P. E. L,.btlle & Co., grocors, St. .Jeromue,
bave assiguied.

Landry & Desînarais, tins, ctc., Moutrcal,
bava diasolved.

S. R. *Cairns, general storekeeper, Upper
Bedford, lias assigncd.

J. H. Douglas, whohrtale hardware, etc.,
Montreal, lias assigned.

A. Daonst & Sonse, general storekeepers, St.
Tiniothe, hava dissolvcd.

Ross Bros., general storekeepers, Gonld andj
Scotstown, liav' assiguied.

NOVA SCOTIA.
Jas. MeNiLeani, grocer, Truro, lias 801(1 ont.
W'. T. Giflei, driiggist, 1ictoîî, lias sold ont.
WVîî. Harisih, -,Sober Island, lias as-

sigîedl.
Alex. Muîrray, -,Middle River, 1lias as-

eigiid.
McMiillaîî & Calder, grocers, S5tcllàrtoîî, have

dissolved.
Biguey Bros., faîîcy goads, etc.-, Halifax,

have asaiglied.
Mcl>onaid & INcArthuîr, grocers, New Glas-

gow, bave dissolvcd.
IL. C. Parry, gencral storekeper, Sahinoîî

River, lias assigncd.
H. Morris & Son, gentral storceepers, Adro.

cate Harbor, have adiiiitted Oliver Kîîawlton
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C. S. MacGregor, grocer, St. Joint, lias as-
signed.

Arthur Everitt, dry &code, t .John, bas
SIIspentiud,

Personal.
D. WV Cuîîîniiiinî, bankor, etc,, Ijirtle, ~a.

lias returnecl froin Eugland wliere lie liad beeii
ependiîîg a portion o! thie snînimer.

Mr. Jioneî, representing Kilgour B3ras.
pler, b%-43, et.-., Toronîto, %vas iii tlio eity hast

week, and( lof t Inter fur the Pacifie canut,
Mr. co. F. (haIt, of (1. F. & J. (halL, wliole.

sale grocers, Wisiipeg, lias gone ou a pleasuire
trip Wo California, accoiînpaniedl by 'Mrs. Galt.

Geuicral Manager Htague, of thte Merchants
Batik, lias lately mnade a trip tbronglb Manitoba
Hessidl tho policy of tlîc batik would bc to bold
any properties iL bsad in this counitry, as tliey
wcre quite convinced thie province was ou the
upward grade, andi that iiivetmients liere were
perfectly seconce, and lîotnd Wa incroase in value.

Dalry Matters.
Mr. Diii, of Wolsely, Assi., in considcrnig

the a-lvisability o! establisliing a ceesoe factory
therc.

lioi. S. C. WVoud, gtieraI manager of the
Frechold Leani sud q tvings Comupany, whio lias
recently mnade a trip tbrougli tlîe province,
Baya: -There aire a f ew loaon Nvhiuli your
faritiers miglit tako Wa leart aud profit by. A
keg of butter weigliug oile butndreci pounds eau
be sliipped est very nearly as elioaply as a
hundr&I potunds of wlîeat. Oîîe represents a
value a! $14 andi tise other a value o! about $1.
Onie hiutudred poîînds of clîcese eali be shiippcd
east for about the sanie figure as oile hu,îdred
pouiids o! ,%,ieat. One represeîits a value o!
about $10 and the other about $1. Theso fitets
carry thjeir own moral. Thiis la a great grass
country, sud botter suited for dairy produce
tlîan nîaiiyother proviuces,and whiy shouldyour
people not qouipete iii supplyiug otîr eastersi
Canadian îniarket with your prodlucta. It could
not fail ta par, and pay *ell."

S. M.Barre, Governuient dairy inspectar,
writes as follows, regarding the Crystal City
clîceso factory: "On the l7th instant Ipaidl
au officiai visit ta tic Crystal City cheese fac-
tory. This factory orgaîîized on the stock coin-
pany plait, n'as bitlît lasi. sprng. he fariners
owu te building atid milk -wagons, and. the
machîiuery andi utensils are Ltme property o! the
ceese-îaker. Ths building, thîougb nlot yet
flnished, promises ta bcoane ci tbo best iu theo
P>roviuce. Tite curing raom, whichî ie ta ha
mnade more ceure against atîîîospheric changes,
is ant the lower fluor. Thise iq a great inîiprove.
mîenit over tha olmI style curing roomus situatcd
overbeèAd on thie seconîd floor. Mn. Taylor, tlîe
clieese maker, is a careful sud progressive oper-
star, sud tbo quality o! chees producedl cont-
parcs very favorably with that made in the pro.
vince. Tito mîilk is o! good quality, the average
slîowing about 1.00 on the centesiimnal lacti-
nicer. Tite whcy ia titken bace ta patrons in
the niilk caus. Tiis an objection which
sbouîld bc reineoved. Tite greatest drawback is
the cost o! mille transportation. This aitfictilty
will iii tine hc rcinoved bq ai lcrwms lu thîe
nuanher and size of the bords."

Tite Nova Scotia Cotton MNanuacturing Co.
bas dleclared a dividend of thrce per cent on
tho paat ycAr' business.


